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Background 
 
The Epi in the Mara epidemiology workshop took place from 10 to 21 November 2014 at the Governor’s Camp 
in Maasai Mara, Kenya. This was a follow-on from the Epi on Safari workshop that was held from 24 April to 3 
May 2013 in Nyeri, Kenya.  
 
The Epi in the Mara workshop was targeted at postdoctoral scientists and researchers from the Food Safety 
and Zoonoses program of the International Livestock Research Institute (ILRI). The workshop was led by Prof 
Ian Dohoo, professor emeritus from the University of Prince Edward Island, Canada.  
 
The agenda of the workshop is provided in Annex 1 and the list of participants in Annex 2. 
 
Objectives 
The main objective of the workshop was to strengthen the capacity of the participants to effectively carry out 
epidemiology research at ILRI. The other objective was to provide a forum for the participants to present and 
discuss their draft manuscripts and datasets, through a guided peer review process, to improve and make the 
manuscripts suitable for publication. 
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Training summary 
 
Lecturer: Prof Ian Dohoo 
Workshop themes 
The workshop was divided into the following three major themes:  
1. Multilevel modelling: This was a mixture of lectures and labs with ‘assigned’ data plus some time for 
participants to work on their own data with presentations of analyses and challenges from these data 
on the second-last day. 
2. Confounding_Bias_Missing Data: This was a mixture of lectures and labs with ‘assigned’ data 
3. Participant Co-pilot Presentations: Each participant was assigned a ‘co-pilot’ to review the 
participant’s draft manuscript and work with the participant to maximize the feedback obtained from 
the discussion following the presentation of the study.  
 
Text 
The reference text for the workshop was Veterinary Epidemiologic Research (2009), Second Edition 
(http://www.upei.ca/ver). 
 
Software 
The main software programs used during the course were: 
 Stata (including the -gllamm- and -episens- packages) 
 MLwiN (http://www.cmm.bristol.ac.uk/MLwiN/), specialized software for multilevel modelling 
 Spreadsheets (MS Excel or Open Office Calc) 
 
There was no instruction in R but, where possible, attempts were made to provide R code for most of the 
exercises.  
 
Draft manuscripts and prepared datasets 
The participants prepared the following materials in advance of the workshop:  
 a draft manuscript (or a detailed outline of their projects) 
 a presentation about their projects, highlighting any challenges faced (and overcome) or still being 
faced 
 a one-page description of their data (data with a multilevel structure were described using the 
template shown in Annex 3) 
 the dataset to be used during the training 
 
Prof Dohoo had earlier provided the following suggestions to assist the participant to prepare their datasets: 
(a) One record per observation at the lowest level of the hierarchy (e.g. if the dataset contained data 
from lactations within cows within herds, the dataset should have one record per lactation) 
(b) Make sure that each observation is uniquely identified (e.g. herd id, cow id and lactation number) 
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(c) Identify the key variables of interest and create a dataset with just those variables in it (rather than 
bringing the whole dataset if it is very large) 
(d) If there are a lot of missing values, you might want to prepare a dataset for the multilevel modelling 
part of the course that consists of those observations for which complete data are available. (Leave 
the observations with missing values in a dataset for the missing data part of the course). 
(e) You can bring the data in any computer format you like, but we would suggest that some form of 
spreadsheet (e.g. Excel or Open Office Calc) would be the easiest to work with (larger files can be 
brought in any statistical package format – SAS, SPSS, Stata). If you bring the data in a spreadsheet, 
have the variable names in row 1 and the data immediately below (starting in row 2). Do not include 
anything else in the spreadsheet.  
(f) Avoid the use of text string variables for everything except those variables for which it is absolutely 
required (e.g. village name). If you have variables with observations recorded as strings, please get 
them converted to numerical codes (preferably with labels).  
(g) Avoid the use of variables which contain more than one piece of information. For example, if you 
have animal identifiers with the id assigned to the animal also containing information about its village 
and age (e.g. cow id = 1206247 where 12=village code, 06=years of age and 247=unique animal 
identifier), create separate variables for each piece of information. 
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Annex 1: Agenda 
Day Time Activity Theme Topic 
Monday AM1 Lecture  Introduction to workshops 
  Lecture MLM Introduction to clustered data 
 AM2 Lecture MLM Introduction to linear mixed models  
 PM1  PCP Review of Participant – Co-pilot roles 
Participant – Co-pilot discussions. (Participant A – Co-pilot B) – Week 1 group 
   CBM Introduction to bias and causal thinking 
Causal diagrams – confounding, intervening 
Tuesday AM1 Interactive lab MLM Introduction to MLwiN, Stata, R 
 AM2 Lab MLM Linear mixed models 
 PM1  PCP Participant – Co-pilot discussions  
(Participant B – Co-pilot A) 
 PM2  PCP Participant presentation / discussion 1 
Wednesday AM1 Lecture MLM Generalized linear mixed models (GLMM) 
 AM2 Interactive lab MLM GLMM – MLwiN, Stata, R 
  Lab MLM Generalized linear mixed models 
 PM1  PCP Participant presentation / discussion 2 
 PM2  PCP Participant presentation / discussion 3 
Thursday AM1 Lecture MLM Multilevel model diagnostics 
 AM2 Interactive lab MLM MLwiN diagnostics 
  Lab MLM Multilevel model diagnostics 
 PM1  PCP Participant presentation / discussion 4 
 PM2  MLM Work on own multilevel data 
Friday AM1 Lecture MLM Random slopes and contextual effects (with demo) 
 AM2 Lab MLM Random slopes and contextual effects 
 PM1  PCP Participant presentation / discussion 5 
 PM2  PCP Discussion of issues arising from Week 1 presentations 
Saturday  AM1 Lecture MLM Alternative approaches for discrete data (excluding GEE) 
 AM2 Lab MLM Alternative approaches 
 PM1 Lecture  MLM Repeated measures for discrete and continuous outcomes (including GEE) 
 PM2 Lab MLM Repeated measures 
Sunday     Day off 
Monday AM1 Lecture  CBM Bias – Introduction and causal thinking; Confounding and DAGs 
 AM2 Lab CBM Bias – Exercise #1 
 PM1  PCP Review of Participant – Co-pilot roles 
Participant – Co-pilot discussions. (Participant A – Co-pilot B) – Week 2 group 
 PM2  PCP Participant – Co-pilot discussions. (Participant B – Co-pilot A) – Week 2 group 
Tuesday AM1 Lecture  CBM Bias – Selection and information bias 
 AM2 Lab CBM Bias – Exercise #2 and #3 
 PM1  PCP Participant presentation / discussion 6 
 PM2  PCP Participant presentation / discussion 7 
Wednesday AM1 Lecture  CBM QBA (quantitative bias analysis) – Introduction, simple data sources 
 AM2 Lab CBM Bias – Exercise #4, #5 
 PM1  PCP Participant presentation / discussion 8 
 PM2 Lecture CBM QBA – Multidimensional, probabilistic, multiple 
Thursday AM1 Lecture  CBM Bias – Exercise #6, #7 
 AM2 Lab CBM Missing data – Introduction, patterns, mechanisms, options 
 PM1  MLM Work on own multilevel data 
 PM2  MLM Work on own multilevel data 
Friday AM1  CBM Missing data – multiple imputation 
 AM2  CBM Missing data – case study 
 PM1  MLM Student presentations of MLM projects 
 PM2  MLM Student presentations of MLM projects 
MLM: multilevel modelling; CBM: Confounding_Bias_Missing Data; PCP: Participant – Co-pilot Presentations 
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Annex 2: List of participants 
 
Serial 
No.  
Name Email contact Designation Sex 
(M/F) 
1 Barbara Szonyi b.szonyi@cgiar.org Postdoctoral scientist F 
2 Delia Grace d.grace@cgiar.org Leader, Food Safety and 
Zoonoses program 
F 
3 Hung Nguyen-Viet* h.nguyen@cgiar.org Joint appointed scientist  
(ILRI - Hanoi School of Public 
Health) 
M 
4 Johanna Lindahl j.lindahl@cgiar.org Joint appointed scientist 
(ILRI – Swedish Agricultural 
University) 
F 
5 Mwansa Songe* m.songe@cgiar.org Postdoctoral scientist F 
6 Theo Knight-Jones t.knight-jones@cgiar.org Postdoctoral scientist M 
7 Michel Dione* m.dione@cgiar.org  Postdoctoral scientist M 
*Developing country 
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Annex 3: Data description template 
 
Name: 
Project title: 
Background: (provide a brief description of the background to your study) 
Hypothesis: (what is the most important hypothesis you want to investigate) 
Expectations: (what are your expectations in terms of results ... based on literature or previous work) 
Levels of organization: (list the levels in the hierarchy of your data and the approximate number of units at each level) 
Key dependent variable: (describe the most important dependent (outcome) variable in your study) 
Key predictor(s): (identify a minimum of one and a maximum of four important predictors in your study and their level in 
the hierarchy (e.g. farm level variable, cow level variable) 
 
